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The Vassing of the Scarf

Little Silk or Muslin Garments Now Protect
Lightly Clothed Necks and Arms.

Paris. July 11
A gown expresslng the laat word of the

midsummer faslilons nnd marked also by
a note of extreine redm menl waa worn by
the hostcM of a pdvate tea glven recentiy
at u tea house in thfl l>o!s. The aktrt
whirh dragged a little, was compoeed of
three sliap'd 0MMOM of Whlte -11: volle.
each one lummed by ¦ bias oanu of the
materlal. Wfth ihis waa worn a co . of
blue und black changeablc taffeta, trimmed
with narrow blue and black fring It waa

linishcd at thp neck wltk ¦ wM« ahawl ooi-

lar. eovered, at ttu) back, wltk blue aou-

taehe kraMtng and edged wltk the
The edges of Um coavt Itaelf, Includl
half-long, open aleevea, were

ln thlB wajr. AlthOUgh the l>ri:n of i

unn wldo and drooplng ln accordance wltk
Um imajreal lashion. it waa akapod and ad-

justed to show Um halr nnder tho brim
nt the ba;-K. "White corded silk eovered it;

fclack velvtt fared the undenddfl of the
hrim. and the crown waa neariy hldden
under two grout roaettee of black tuUe.
wtrrd to Btand atlffly, banklng a tufi of
blaek aigretfs. A new Idea, thla, and
M eeonomicnl one. At n lit:le dlatance
this trlmmlnc; kad the name v.uue as

thouffh algrettea alone compoeed it. 1il a

ekfktli part of the expenee.
A nni'ieal reoently glven to InaUl

th* now exhlbitlon eaBe of tka Lyceum
i ib waa followed by tea ln tka eki rmlna.
t>rr<wn ot the fine old houae tkal abeltera
Um diib. Tall treee akadlng klgb walla,

flewedng ehrube, and the fountaln In the
centrf Of the Kreat. velvety graaa plot,
tlnklinR Kay muefc, gave ¦ wondi rl ii aenac

of remotene.ip from n great <'." At t

and of the muaical, eager for tea, mem-

b'«¦ and gueeta overflowed the gardi
took qulck poaaeaalon of tka
pesed in eraiUng groupa about little
whlle* waltera moved about, offeiing traya
fcaden wltk pote of ateamlng tea ai

of h'.t buttered toast. The prealdenl of
th* club, Kna la Ducheaae d'Vaea, wore

her favorlte coatame of black aatln, and
a hat of fine black atraw laodlakly
trlmmed arltk a wfelte algrette.
Agalnst this background of llvlng green

n)nr» frhroknu coatumea «f wklte and nala
colora almply made, after the elghu ntk
ceatory faakloa. of .^iiks in th<- n. w akaO
of tanp«». pace aad dull «rern. flBiahed
vith white frllled 1 flal Dutck
collara with cuffs to matck, and belta and
sashes of contraattnj s-!k» were chann-
togly outlintd.
The?e new dull shadep of colora, arltk

betge. fawa and i-uir re promlnent
aa factaga oa new tallored oetunn i of
«;urk blue and black Bilka: all pi«
to the brllHaal faclnga ol Coa-
taanaa of walb allk, coarae-corded a

and of flne wklte wool aa lle are
trimmed wltk cluatera of Uny frlll
puffs followlnK a dealgn. and banda :'

flai j.iaitinKs wltk reveraed atltcbed
Uttie, longHdilrted aftornoon gowna ol

?:ik voiie are partlcularly grareful trlmmed
with inch-wld-.' aklrrc puffa, curllng into
clover leaf dealgna and Interlacad
laoe fr'.llB on the aleevea are. tka only ad-
ditional trln.mir.g. Tke pretty atliped silks
that parUcnlnrly bekmg to elgktcentl
tury gowntag aaed r.'- ornamenl ition what-
ever heyond tka lace ed bertbaa
to heeoming to all agea.
The watti gownlng ln the cortege al ¦

Tpoent t eddlng was brlgbtaned by little
aUk garmeota hroeaded In tender akadea of
old ]i:nk ani blue on a creamy ground.
Partlcularly pratty waa one, atratgki cut
os a ekJM'a satque and hip long. Tke ful-
aaai was adju:ted and beld at th" walat
llne by three llne cord ahlrrlnga,
Inch apart, and the half-h'- hhow-
InK Um new fulneaa, were Anlaked In tke

i j- une way. Wltk the transpaient ne'k and
aleeve flnlak now !n general \i^\ and artth-
oul the reaource of a acarf, al laat han-
lnhe I'rom a modlak \vari1rol>p and ktfd
awi t" awalt anotker reeurrectlon, porne

ghoulder rovcrlng ii neceaaary wltk
thln gowna; theae little silk garmeata, tkat
vary from the hlp4ong one daacrlbad to

collara, only a few Inchea deep, little
bolero'a and Eton jacketa parfeetly aupply
thi m ed. :. ..¦ ed atlka <>r dlmly
flowered brocadi -. with triiis of embrold-
ered mualln and fllmy lace, compoai theae
linie nothlnga whlch are rlvalled ln thetr
freah by garmenta of tha aame
form of whlte mualln or white mouaaellna

Ith nesh-colored mouaaellne.
The edpes are aharply acalloped nud Imt-
lon-holed, nnd one large, M.liii emh:-o!dcre>i
dot markfl tke centre of each acallop.
a fad of mldaummer la to have a hat

f<>r each gown, made of the materlal <<>;n-

poalng the dreaa Btrlped and brocaded
.'-.;:<s are charmlng put to suoh a aae, and
I only trimmlng neceaaary la a atunnlng
bow of black m U'i't rlbbon or a roiartly
poaed black qulll; lf the hat la wlda
brlmmed, black velvot la uaed aa n faclng.
A gown lately aenl koma from one of

th" greateat daalgnera in r.-irir waa
-.iii wjth a patchwork of dlfferenl

aorta of lace and embroldery, Hgbtened
alth blta of colored cretonne; hut a pal
work wholly beautlful, ^<> cunningly eom-

poaed waa the acherae of <)«.-it!i ;md color.
Thla Idea may appeal to women who have

goama niade ;it home and whu would
llke i utlllze tkelr pretty blta of old lace
and pt er beautful fer.-M's. but it muat ba

t auch a combinatlon ean a

afully achleved i»niy by a ma

Tha alraplletty of th<> new gowna la braif*
tlful; but 11 la .i almpllctty conflned wholly
to itne; in ornamentatlon .md in tha ma*
i -iii nothlng ls lacklng of ei<»;aiK; ..:

s.M. A. F.

ART OF HOSPITAUTY
Part of It Conmitt h Leav-

ing Guests Alone,
No boateaa abould Invlte frlenda to atay

at her home ualeas ahe thoroughly under-
etanda how to ir.akf them oomfortable.
The art of hoapltallty may !. acqulred,
however, iren whi ttural apUtuda la
trantli
The perfeel koateea tries as far as poaal-

i le t" leave tke entertalnment of kei v--n
In thtir own kands, maklng it her duty t"

the preferen ea of tlics whom ahe
haa Invlted She doea not a.-k them to
arlae at unuauaj houra, nor to drlve, walk
or play tennia wken they prefer, perhapa,
to read, wrlte or do other ihins>.
At ESngllah country homea the cuatom of

vlaltlng haa a ce:iain ayatem about It.
are aaked for a certaln number f

daya and tkey are ezpected to leave "'i

morning of th>- day the rlalt ei.its. ln
aa Bngllah home .i ^ue^t arrlvtng
the luncbaon kour aeldom aeea the )..

rable. A wcll tralnad
ld conducta the gueat to her room.

aervea tea mple r^frrshmer.t and
iiifo^ma Um nawoomer ot the femily dln-
ner hour The Amarii n I >8teai ma
her eatabUahmant la a leaa ceremonloua
manner. Bhe frequently drlvea to meet tiu-
gueat. and, ti.ounh ahe may have a retlnue
of aervanta oft« n peraonally conducta hc-t
lriend to h< r rc.om.

*.¦. 1 aeparatlon for the nlsht the
ly Informa her gueata that

- or motora wlll be at tkelr di>;po.'.';ii
in the morning, and perhapa arrangea a

The 'Beauly 'Budget
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Some Suggestions for
Lost Flesh DurJng

One of the results of that dlminished
weiglit Wklck the heat of Hummer cmoaaa

ln m.wt of ua is rathar anaoylng. The

skin. bavlng leaa to cover. la likely to be-

come Babby and form wrinklee. To coun-

teract thla tendency ihe Bkin muat be cared
for and, lf neceaaary, aotna aatrlngant lo-

tion mnst he uaed, whlle ateady maaaaga
wili ni.«o he found beneflctol. lf only n

mlld remedy la wanted tha followlni
a^trinjient eream wlll be found uaaful:
Ifutton taiiow. one pound; glyoarine, Bvo
ouncaa; tlnctura of benaoln. two drama;

¦plrlU of camphor, one dram; powdered
alum. one-half dram; beet Ruaalan laln-

glaaa one dram, and orange flower wmter,
two ouneea. When the fat la reduoad to a

Uquld condlUon add the glycerine, next the

alum. Heat the orange flower arater alow-

|y dlaeolvlng the lalnglaaa Into it. Mlx

the two mlaturea, addlng the Uncturea
¦lowly. fitir ateadlly all the whlle. Aa tha

quantlUea glven are rather large, it may be

more convenlent to halva or quarter 'h»m.

Apply the cream to ihe faeo and throat

at nlght.
The maaaaga ahould ba at flt-Bt the work

of a profeaalonal. Try to remember her
movementa th it you may copy them. Hc-ro

are a few tnat you wlll iind beneflctol:
Place the thumh Inalde tha mouth and

tho two Brat flngera outalde. A gentle,
rotary movement wlll aoon, lf peralatad In,
remova thoae lln h ch mn from the

baaa of the noae to the ehin.
Place the grouped Bngera In the emtre of

tho forehead. With rotary morement
aweep them (alwaya presalng gently Into
the fle^h and alwaya tlpi d. of eourae, with

the cream) on and up tlll the buay Bngera
ara at tbe templea and touchlng tho halr

Une.
Pul tiie three lonp flngera at tho y\<\* of
.. ica in f.>nt of each ear, maaaaga in a

untll you feel a pleaaant tinKllng.
Tho front of the cheek, near tka noaa.

muat aeal be attacked. With auiek, lisht.
u if each flnger waa ;» bruah.

rmatch (but don't plnch) thla aurface of

your face. Ii wlll redden under tha manlp-
ulatlona, but don't mlnd that The Buah

the Woman Who Has
the Hot Weather.

wlll soon dle away, leaving on'.y a plnk
glow in lt8 place.
Take the mlddla finsers of each hand for

tl ls exarctoa. A ganUa maasage with these

wlll <lo wonders for "erows' feet." Tlace
tho nnjfors above and bclow the eyes and
move them back and forth from nasal
oiKan to temple.
This movement cannot, with any easo or

effecUragMM, ba performed by the patient.
A inaaaalaM who really know« her buHi-
ik'5s wlll alone maka it aa ben.-flclal as it

BkouM be. Place the two lliumbs under

tha chln. and alowly, but aomewhnt h--av-

lly, mafsaKo the ifda of the fAOa in IYO«t
of the ears, from jawbone to t.mple. Tha

great benaflt of this maaaaga li^s ln Um
fact that if it is properly done the skln la
not atretched. but tho underlylng muacMa
on- atrengUMned. if it is Improperly don.-.

tha akln la atretched and tha Mnea are

arorae before thari after the traavtraant
It la an exeellent thim; to bathe the face

v.ith ico water or eren apply loc-coid
compreaaea aftr-r tho maaaaga. Tho aUnf-
|ng Ii deliRhtful tO aaoat pe°P'e and

tha drcutotlon ls betMfltad. The uaa of tna
imalleat aprnir that you can procura la

pleaaant and rafraahlng for taca and throat
Pli it. ao that you can regutota Um tern-

perature of the water. and stait with It

warm. BhUt your eyes and let the strean.

fall ov.r face and throat. TUW off Um
warm water and !-t tho atream mn eoM.
The glow which resulta ls H g"od aa lt

lu nleo
It lj well known. of eourae, that nort

a-ater la the only water for the face. Rain

water, Bltarad, hi? no equal. Kvery one re-

membera that Dtone de Potcttera. who, at

¦lxty won ¦dmlrera away from young glrto,
had a wnah, Um aecret of whlch was ner. r

dtocloaed during her llfeUme. Whan thnt
padtonl beauty was no more, her chetnlat

,. i. ued that the large bottW he sent
,. containad nothlng but fllteced raln

arater wlUi whlch, and ?ome dectare, wtth
wklck alone. Bke baUMd the face ti.no

¦eeroed unable to touch. if raln arater can¬

not be eecured, dlaUUed water wlll do aa

weii, but it is a costly aubaUtuta. F. H.

Odds and Ends of Fashion

\ pretty hat for mlds'immor ond earlv

autumn la of a aoft rougk whlte felt it

Httla hat v.ith a rolllng brtm, and ls

trlmmed with a pleatad ruehe of grecn vel-
v. t rlbbon and a cockade of tbe ahavlng

varlaty.

TWO PARISIAN CREATIONS IN BLACK AND WHITE.

French de«;iqners do not scorn to borrow ie'eas from any iourco whatsoever. if on!v thoy are v.hat tb-y v/ant. but never

do ?hese masters of the art of rfre ive up the.r indepen::ence <n return for citsule aid. WHen Enqland vvent
into n-ourninri they M« the possi bilities of black and v^hitc and made the mest of them. LonJcn is now revel-
ling in the splendid tints introduced by the coronation. but Pans feel* under no obliqation for that reason to

ceas» from ti-rning out e.er mo--e encliantinq creatione In blaek and white. Two model* v n has recently pro-
duced are shown to-rla>, the first baing white mousselne de soie and black tullo embroidered wit^i white *i\U. The
toi'ch of color so often ussd with blacfi ^nd wrhita is ndded in the form of a band of blue ribbon on the bottom of
the skirt. The aecond cjown is of embroidered lawn. in a creamy white tint. Black ve'vet forms the bottom of
the skirt and the qi'dJe, '.he chort tunic is of Lla-k Chantdly, and black maliner, lace i^ introduced into tho
coraaoe.

teunla or aolf tournameni who ¦¦ f, ai can do thla »i:n a Ind to I toplay.
.,,,..¦'.,.

bi to flnd out v. .

"

., ... rlti i- ..¦

|uat wlial

«>n the othi am I, the ..¦

to bave the morning m al In thelr
or on tho veranda, and m< ntloi
lum :.'-on hour. Tl .. ml ln of 1

uaually llk< to ave tl . mori

4 he nomestlc
ng lat for meala, the

\1! iiti-
¦ d and,

...

from the I om« who
ppteil.

The flchu ln dark ehlffon is as grareful
on atreet frocka ^ la tke (lcku of tttiie.

.¦ an . »ning frock. Tl
..,..: irred al tke ntre l

nd reach fr-tn a little b the neck
lo the walal llne. Tb< u" 1:1 f,M'1s

ouldera, falllng aln*.,;' to the
eibowi al tl-.. nidea, and are caughl tn a

knot al th0 fronl buat ime, tho enda falli >r

below the walal llne In front By no .

trimmlng ean ao much grace ba gati «

. ,, Koa n ba ov-. l wlthout
e|nin;r

.
-

r ench won* "l^ i-1 ""

tline ahoea that tnatch the trimmlng of tha
in color, ': stlmea In m

,. ng'and
faa< Inatlng thtnga aa Bho<
ladorned with llnea of black velvet to co

with whlte lii'Ket!.' frocka tkal ara trimmed
with theae materiala. Another fancy i- to

nare tho atocldnga In a eolor that contraata
¦harply arlth that <<t the ahoea If one

nga to ¦

kin ho. i with atock-

Intrs ln some brlsht hue that harmonlzes

| with other touehes of eolor ln the costume

are conaldered the correct thlng.

An Kn.^lish flrm ha" luat plaeed on th<»

market ¦ amart leather eoat epeclaliy
adapted for motorlng. It is llght. and sult-

able for aummer wear. It ls to ba had ln
varloua ahadea, Incmdlng tan, blue. choro.

green. Thla tlrm al«o manufact-
urea the leather amock, a ueeful full length,
,-iip wklck ean ba worn ovar any motorlng

A sniart Panama hat. de.siKr"d to trrr.i\Tv
ti,. ^ for strlklr.t: rolor eon«

tra«ts, is trlmmed with two enormous ruffs
of satin. one in whtte, the other fan royal
l»urple.

^'htte rafta have a wonderfol faadnatlon
for aromea in aummer, «nd pome ctaunatngj

are made arlth trlmmlnga that bnltntaj
tha efTecta of theae graceful accaaaorteak
One haa ¦ couple of thJckneaaaa of wliiti
chlffon draped on Ita brim *o that tli<j whll
hema droop os/ar Ita etlK* all nround. Th^
drapery is caughl by a band of whlte un«

Ul aelvet rlbbon,whlch surrounds the crowi;

and Ilniihes with a soft, low. It would bo

hard to ltnai?ino a more exaulslte trimmliiK;
for a aummer hat than a combinatlon o?
t'l.^se two matertola, for they both hive a

partlcularly pure whlte tone.

i>
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Our Letter Ttojc
PAPS POLLY.

Dear Little Men and Uttle Women: Of
all niy inany J»11:- peta the one v. I
|ora and aaUoy meat la a deai Bttle
that I '.-all "Pap'a Polly." This m

gafta a peenttar name for a pet but i'1-
deed, it is the only on«> ba acknowli
Aa ls very natural, Pap'a Polly
rather aalf-confldent, for almoal ever:
ond aantenca he uttera beadna with his own

name and <ik1h in some apprcclatlve or

pttjrlua rooKirk about hlmaelf. Altkough
'fliTiivg bla ahort llfe hlatory of three years
ho has nerei paeped Into n mlrror I am

rertaln that ln ¦. or other he has
jruined tha knowledge of his beautj '

lt is not at aii aurprlalng to in< to bear
him flatter haaaaaU bj aaytng: "Pap'a
i¦< ii\- ia so pretty to-day." No doubt he

iioes not undaratnnd the meaninn of
.-slck," for the brighter and cooler the
iiay, the more often arlll be lament:;
"Pap'B Polly ho ^ick to-day."

lle has a vr:y !-:in I l.cnt whlch does not

pour out Ita pitx and affectloa for liim

if alono. Often when he la near an
open window he can be heard i>ity!n« a
little baby in the atreet, by aaylng: "Ah,
the poor little baby! What'a thajnattcr?
H'm!" Thla last syllable la Juat a little
complement with whlch the utUa pet flnda

'aaary to end each queatlon.
Pap'a Polly ls alao very aoctobla, deslr-

inir c. all tlmea aome membera of the
family about him. At meal tlmea he

h. that he la nol forgotten by
top of his volce: "Man ma!

Mamma! Pap'a Polly wanta hla dinn r!"
polly i1- very much devoted to my mother,

,. >ii,. oecanlonally niv,s him u. Httle
tn.it of cooked potato, a bean or a half
an ear of corn. Pap'a I''''*: la alao very
musi ;'l.
Blnce Ihe beginnlng of June have been

glving him slnglng leaaona dally, but i have
not yi t aucceeded In teaehlng him the
entlre Bcale. He la 'i very Btubborn pupll,
foi ¦. wili go no further than aol, and if i

ire nny fuiti.ir he ehldes me, by
gayli g: "paj P wanta no etory."

e thlnh thal la, al, do, are
titloua and thei foi .. nol a-orth leai lt

>.,..,, oves to i Ing some of the
whlch he haa leamod to

thlnk hla voii e la very dear and

qulte melodloua fi r om th >t la not nat-

urallv adaptrd to Mnuintf Your con I I
reader, AI.MA FABRICII'fl (aged 14),
No, I Amaterdam avenue, New ITork t'ity.

HOSPITAL CHILDREN CELEBRATE.
iifTr uttle ifea and r,iM).> Women: At

r, o'clock on Tueaday afternoon, July 4, th»-
inmatea of tke New Tork Clty chlldren'a
hoapltala and school were gatbered on the
'lawn ln fronl of tha rlarlem Ri r* t. al Ran-
dall'a laland. it balng an extremely hot
day, the celebratlon waa poatponed tlll .

ini:. and ahnoat all the chlldren of t.!

pltal were preaent to wltneaa or take parl
in the eventa. Tba foi nu inca
when tha band atruca up a tune, and
aboul twenty boya marcbed on tbe lawn
.in<i went through aome militarj o

whlch, when Bnlahed, were loudly applaud-
ed. Than came tbe liungartan dance, fol¬
lowed by tha aailor boya" drlll and Mother
Oooae'a quadrllle. The lattar u.i^ danred
bj very amall chlldren ln ;> way thal waa
\, ry p ng to all preaent Itallan and
Scotch dancea flnlahed th
Then came the al til< tlc

with tha 100-yard hurdl
the 100 ard
and a flnal. ''

|oi racea wer

Hcbv tc Win a Trize.

school exei i
ifta, i" glnning
,-. ; illuwed hy

da h, both with lin >¦ h« ata
,o u.' -leggi d, Back and chai
the iM-Nt ii.t. ev< nl to oi

THE DRAGON.
I am a Draxo*, garca aad aoM, .
My m»rk w'.iii mnki- roor blood r:.n ceM.
My ateet-elad 3»w ,s H wonderfol trap,
Tiiat eiatcbta taa *.}*»r»i '-r* arlth m . aap,
Under a atone ln the muddy b^ook bottom

lurks the dark fonn of Bir Dragon. Hara
gWlma a achool of tlny tront, only three;
daya out from thelr fgga. "My towe! wiiat
a feaat!'' erlaa Um ogra. openlng hln maak
and BtretchlnK forth his ataei Ing Snap.
^nap. and one troutlmg after another is

eauCbt in Ihe vlaellka grlp. But h i< nd< r

mornels an not to be had « very <lay, and
he makeo the moat of them whlle li< can.

iPollywoga, Bklppers. wrigglers and other
.amall brook toik form in>; ordlnary dfet

After two yeara ot more of thix ogre-!n-
the-eavo llfe a BtranKo new feellng com< «

over 81r Dragon^ Never before ba ha had

any longinK t.» s»-e the upper world, to feel

tk«ji«lia>h breeaea, to see the danclng eun-l

beama, aava thoae Umi Bltered through tho

muddy water where be dwalt But this
morning it ls qulte dttfereat Slowly he

pa up the steni ol a read growtng on
the adga of Um brook nu he haa almoal
raaehad tho to;,, where hecllnga, axba ted
from his unuaual azerdae.
"What a curious lcellng there is in my

back!" ba munaura. his dragon skih i»

apllttlag. Now with a twist, B turn and
¦ wrfgglo ba .»^gf lo froa iiis haad, and
ana after anothar he drawa out his six
iii;:;, and last of aii hla loiiK, Blandar body,
Oh, lf be could aoa himstlf now, with his
Kreat eompound eyes, llko apaandid OPOJ¦¦;
IiIm glistenlns ninga, h;s scarlet body!

i!, ^ Kilil a dragoa, and Hails off to hawk
loaquhoaa, unata and aatdgaa now

guthering for th< ir evenlng danee.
MABQARST W. tElGHTON.

<iir. Then, lai t of all thi
the obatai Ii ract. at hlch waa r< i" ated <»n
accounl of wronx play, tiio offendci
dlsquallfli d. After thal the band Btru<
a llvely air entltled "Hymn to l.lbi ly,
compoaed an nit,r by Artbur (""arwell, and
a* the chlldren flled away "Amerii was

played, and soon the lawn was deaerted,
DENNIS CA1IILL (agi 1 14).

Randaira laland

HOW TO DEVELOP A PICTURE.
Dear Little Men and Uttle Women: i

had a very pleaaant iimc yeaterday dev< i-

opJng plcturei whlch I tor.k laat week,
l ttdnk that you wlll be latereated to know
how l develop them. The materlali which
are us< d .11 a followa: A bottli Of «'.

raloper, add hypo nnd three pana; .
(or Um dereloper, another for the add
hypo and the third for plaln arater. A
very dark room nnd a ruby bunp are uaed,
beeanaa if tha ptata is axnoaad to llght it
wlil be apotled. Before you enter Iht
room your adda muat ba Baed and your
ruby lamp lighted Boa that no raj ol
liKht enter your room exeepl the m>.s of
your ruby lamp, open the pjate enaa and
tako out tho pktte. Kirst pnt the plate m
ihe pan of developer and ahaka tbe pan
untll you aee the outltne of the plrture
very ptolnly. Removlng your plate from
the developer, pul lt In the pan f wat< r,
li.ivii,!, jt foi aboul a minute. t'hangc li
then to the add hj o, Keen II a
tcen mlnutei ln the hypo, then rem v< II
to another pan of arater. Change tin-
water of this pan every ten mlnuti foi
about an hour Than n move tbe plate and
let lt dry. VVhen it is dry you ran eaally
tranafei youi plcture to paper and then
inoiitit lt.

Jll.irs BUCHMAN (aged 1C>.
iJfeg, B and U BMl 101t): BU"t.«l Nl W firk

ronti t Vo (Anlmal Maae Puaal<
Cholt e of a aterl . Bi r Ti Ibuna badj ...

a Mt of batth hip poatcarda, a German
puraa with chaln, an Intereating

book, a gold fllled belt pln, a boa of arater
color painta or a gold BHed lle '^isp for
the neal ii ai d beat thn e anaa 11
Conteat No. 2 (Thlnga to Thlnk About)

You may aolve ati\- tWO of II.o fo'ir \<\\7.-
alea that you liko, aqd for the ni iteat i

bea! two anawera wa offer thi chotce of
m ,/. aa ir, 'onteat No. I.

Copteal X". I (Our Letter Boz). .A prl*
of Ji la glven for every letter printed un¬
der this headlng. The letter may contaln
Inddenta In your llfe, anecdotea of i^-is,
novel achool experiencea, nga aeen In
travel or made up atorlea. Theae atorlea
muat h« orlKinai and muat be wrltten on
one aido oi tho p.i|i,i. la-tt'i entltled to

prlaa of tl are often crowded out for
lack ol ln the a-< > i. in whlch they
ara raoelved, bui If uch the caaa they
alwaya appear In tha page lal tr.
Conteal No i (Honor Uatj A ad <>f four

Uttle book ontalnlng atorlea of adventure

Things to ThinK About
» hi Bugvllle, with llluatratlona llke thoae
ahown to-day will be glven to every little
ii. 'ii or v.oman whoae in a| pai ftve

iioi llat, countlng fri m
June II, tl:.- date when thi conteal '.'.a-1
announei d VVati h the onoi II I and keep fthe d le wl n your name appeara. When

:.d them to the oftlco
of Little .\h n and l.lttle Women und t .-¦

t.v. u iii forv irdi t" 5 ou. Bome of
the Uttle men and Uttle women have aaked
how !¦. :. In !¦'. honor llat. The nu me
ol thoae who fail lo wln prlaea. but whone
nrork l- nevertheleMU worthy of "honurable
meution "

are plai ed ln ti., < llat.
in iiendlng unxwera lo pusalea ii ls not

to aernl a letter aith them. L'ae,
brdli ry letter

atul a rite your name, nddr< -u, ageand holee of priie In the upper rlght band
corm r of the flriI pai .. li aendlng an;draw liu or retnrnlng cul >ut attach il loth« apei beai Ing your narm, etc, LTaablack drawlng mk for drawing If you can

Iddresa lettera to Little Men and UttleWomen, New-York Trlbune, New ITork. lf
ildresa them almply to Tba TrlbuneI they wlll go to aome other departmoni and

m u i. it i< h the offli .¦ of Little M, n andLittle Women In tlme to ba entered In the
conti t.
Ag< nnd neatm «i are conddered lnawaidlng the pi :.¦;¦
The conti on July T>.

WOBD BQUABB,
A repetitton of aound.

Z. A amall plei e broken off.
3, To coneeaL
i. Not clon d.

AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
Danr little Man and UtUa Women: Wa

have ¦ dog aatnad Mlka. Ha la a UtUa buii
Mrrlar, and alwaya in mif,rhief. hjm hot
nigiit i eame tn from the porch wbere i had
been slttlnp, and, fOfng into the kit.-heji,
turned 00 the aloctrlo light. Whit dld I
nee but Mlka with hla pawa an Um raii .,f
Um ajaa atoral By 10011 BMana or other he
had turned tha gaa lata on. Of eourae, by
this tlme tlitie was y,u.ite a bad odor ln the

kltcben, ao I qulckly turned off Um gas an,i

proceedod to open tba wtndowa 1 gave
Mlka a aound rapplng for iryinc to kill!
hlmaelf and ua too, for thal matter. Bul
whencver he i^ punlahed he douUea his
body up and wauu aldewa; ln ao catc a

.¦ that we have to laugh. Bo bla
punishmeni uatially amounta to very little
as a meaaure ol dlacipllne. I am trulyl
youra, B. M. IIATHAWAY (aged IS).

Centennlal avenue, Itooaevelt, N. V.

folded ovar kmgthwlaa and preaaed together.Tha Ink apreada on tha soft paper and a
v< ry funny "aqulggle" la tha reault All
¦'." ot odd and unezpected plcturaa eanbe tn ide ln thla way.

BEHKADINGS
Rehi ld a tralllng part of ¦ skirt and

leave water falllng from the clouda; a do-
vl< o for holdlng thlnga together and leave

thlng thal n\os llght; a growth or
sm.ill treea and ahruba and leave to move
awlftly and Impetuoualy; to make ofr apeed>
lly .md leave ope who hv.'s ln .1 tent

BUROPEAN CAPITAt*.
Nondol, Bapri, More, Bundll, Ndbir, D.id-

mlr.
ADD1TION PUZZLB.

1. Add a vegetable, an exctamatlon and a
pverage and k<-i a cooklng ute
2. Add an axctom ition, an artlcle Hint a

bever, ^o and gel a graln,
:i Add a body of water, an artlcle nnd a

beverage and ^01 ;l domeattc anlmal.
Add a beverage, an exclamatlon and a

vegetable and gd a toy,

5. Add a form ot the verb to he, a fadat
organ, an exclamatlon and a beverage aad
get a tumutt.

ANBWEBJ TO PI'ZZLKS.

rtodbii ntuim
Applo, rherry, nielon, peach, poar.

WOKD SQT'ARE.
L A M P
A K K A
M j: n d
v a i> a

DEaJCOMlV
O

I C B
O C li A N

K A R

SUBTRACTION.
Cold, ol; warm, war; play, pay; acaiaaV

acaroi Und, lln.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Danr Bdltor: 1 raedrad my aHvar puraa
llda morning, and I want lo thank you for
it I am voiy prOUd Of lt, ga It ls the flisf
i.ilze have ever won. Hlnoerelv vour

frleod, BTHEL \\ iNVKKi;
V.

Dear ESdltor: 1 racdaad the four little
boeka on Bugvllle, and 1 am tery much
obllged for them. They nre very Intereat¬
ing. youra very truly, ANNAM1 KOCH
No MH Bowera atreet, Jeraey Clty, N. .1

little friend,
Hrooklyn, N.

I K l r

hand.
grand.
fully,

Bdltor: Tour beautlful pri7-> la al
.. 1 ,- 1: .¦ puraa is inst

thanl v »u for lt Youra reapect-
PATBY ARARNO.

Rochelle, N. V

Dear Bdltor; 1 thank you for ihe baaa
tlful peini t'ox M1RIAM KlNCrHBLOaC
Hardinaburg, Ky.
iiiar Bdltor: I recelved Um chaek for

$1 to-day, and you may he Mfa B/M \ "-.'.'
mueh pleaacd. thank you rary much.
glncerely youra, RALPII A. Hisiiop.

iiu'onia, N. V.
-,- .

THE SQUICCLE BOOK.
Tho aqulggla book aounda iike somothing

vary now, i";i it i ranBy qulta old, bacauaa
p is an autagraph book. Tiw paper at thol
book haa to ba rather soft ond abaorbont
and ii is beat to wrlto tho autograph with
a siub j" 11. When 11 is written il musl be

LAST WEEK'S PRIZE WINNERS.
BnelUng Puaale.- When WlUla haa cor-

'. '. the llai of worda whlch ha wrote in-
correctly on the blaekboard they wlll read'
." wllowa: Bear. 1 Cat .1. Uow. 1Hara. I. pig. ,;. Dog. 7. Houae or mouee
felther corract), I Qoal 0. Bbeap W llat
". *ox. it w.iif. 11 ,.;ik. |4 MuI(> ,.;
'" . "¦.".¦¦ IT. Apo. it Mlak. Thathtea prite wlnnera and thelr Iirizes ara
Amy Rlce, aged fourteen, No 0 L'olutnbia
tn 1. Now Brltaln. Conn a boa of water.

..oior painta: Nelaon w Powell agedeleven \. M Boutti Maln atreet, BouthNorwalk, pnn a ael of battleahln iioat.a;.i- an.i tleorge Meta, a«o,i fourteen, No. "*XV] ..'...."'... Newport, li. I., an tn.or-
1. iting 1.k
Thlnga to Thlnk About Tha two pdaawlnnera and thelr pi w.< ara Ji n le 1 'ov, inageil nlne, Montroae, \ y, .n Intereatlna'¦"'I.. and bnv llutcon, aged twelve No

!:¦¦ t 138th atreet, The Broni a '«:. r-man allver purae
«>ur Letter Boa Bee lettera hv pdaa win-

nera,

HONOR LIST. ANIMAI. MAZE.
in thhv maae there la a wall known anlmal drawa the onUbaa of an animai. What !.

Mddon. Tha pogala la to atart al the i- ttar Um ¦nlanalT
.A'' aiul travel throughoul the niaze in al lf you oar* to do »o you may fenri bar*
path thal nill lead you back to the piaee th« plcture as you have tiaced it tn thi
>ou ataded from. In aolvlng 11 uae a aoft I maae, but that u not neceaaary. lt. wtu b«
pendl, and whan you have found the cor-{aufBcleni almply to give the name ©f tha
rert path .\ou wlll tlnd that you have | bMdon anlmal.

1, Irancaa B. Adee; :, Effia AlUaon: .<.
Plora m. Boardman; 1. Beatrlca Botalor; t»,
Ulj Bayarn; % Bthel h Brown; 7, DorothyBurton; s, Theodora Carl; ., V*lrglnla Car-
roll; )". Angeli Countie; U, Margarat Da-
da; 13, Blgrfd Dahll; IS, Dorothaa Derby; 14,
Bdna Bngel; 1% Walter Pabrtdng; ih, siu-
ney 1. PaUT; it, iw Pdedman; is. Beatrlca
Qoldborg; pi. fJoorga Oandenbargar; i"u,
ii, Un fjordon; S, Laura Haawdl; "2, (.jer-
f . li< rzb-t,'.; '.'!. Ireiie Jinnlnns, ^'i, ita-
i.eiia Johnoon; ft 'feien c. Kanoi -.>, a*rad> 1
.dek Klala; ft liciic Lu c'our, M, EdwlBJaa, fflkrworth Boadj *o. Nona A, lttynaud,| z»Uk.

Leonore Ba^ltaky; gJL
"lairtMrtj
lillllard;

Yat-
wuuam


